Variation in basement membrane topography in human thick skin.
Samples of human plantar and palmar skin were excised and incubated in 20 mM EDTA after which the epidermis was gently separated from the dermis with the plane of separation occurring in the lamina lucida. Scanning electron microscopic examination of the dermal component revealed the classically described series of regularly spaced grooves and papillae that characterize the epidermal-dermal junction in thick skin. Primary dermal grooves exhibited evenly spaced tunnels that were originally occupied by sweat gland ducts. The basement membrane (basal lamina) in the primary grooves was relatively smooth but did exhibit a flattened, reticulated pattern at high magnifications. The basement membrane of secondary dermal grooves and papillae was in the form of numerous, elevated microridges off of which septae arose at roughly right angles. The surface appearance of the basement membrane in these areas was that of a honeycomb owing to the numerous compartments and recesses formed by the ridges and septae. Degradation of the basement membrane by trypsin demonstrated that the foundation for the highly folded and compartmentalized basement membrane was composed of dermal collagen fibrils, 60-70 nm in diameter, that were arranged in a series of variably sized, interconnected collagen bundles or walls. Epidermal basal cells extended cytoplasmic (foot) processes into two or more compartments, formed by the ridges and septae, which considerably amplified the basement membrane surface available for epidermal attachment. Scanning electron microscopic studies of the epidermal-dermal junction confirm the variable surface character of this interface previously reported by others using sectioned material.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)